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BY TELEGRAPH. 
Anothor Roaollion in thB sonoan. 
Parisian o,·aUon to Boulanger. 
A Scotch Plan of Campaign 
THE BllLGARlAN C aBINZT RESIGNS. 
Stmr Merrimac Lost-Crew Saved. 
A Wisconsin Town Burnt. 
Review at Aldershot. 
------
ANOTHER SEAT WON BY CtLADSTONI. 
• 
HAL!f"AX, July 11. 
' oudan rebcli• have captu~d Khardafan and 
threaten to besiege Omduran. 
Boulanger, on leaving Paris, rccei,-ed au 1m· 
mensc popula r O\"lltion. 
The tenant11 on Alrunder Jan.line's l'state in 
I >umfries, will adopt a plan of campaign. 
The Bulgarian cabinet have resigned. 
Tha steamer ' ~lerrimac,' from l Ialifax to Bos· 
ton. "·as wrecked on . aturday night near Liver-
pool, Xo,·a &:otia. The passengers were saved, 
liut the \'l'Ssel is a total loss. 
. \t ilurlcy, W~c•n in. a theatre has been 
burnt, iA which ele\"en persons perished. The 
lire i;prea<l <le tro~· ing the bu~iness part of the 
town. 
The l~ueen reviewed si:cty thousand t roops at 
.\Iden.hot on :O:..iturday. T he re,·iew was a ~plen­
did success. 
The Gla<lstonia11s wo n the ( ·o,·entry deetion by 
a majority of twl'ln?. 
__..._. .. ...., .. .. ~ --
Special to the Colonist. 
-- ~· .. 
llOL\ ROOll, to ·day. 
The following banking schoonerll baited here 
'l\•ith squid, . aturdny and to-day: D olphin and 
l'rimo, o f H olyrood, Zoland, of Olouce ter, and 
· herbrooke, of Brigus. Abundance of squid. 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAri: RACE, to-day. 
Wind east, light and fine. A two-topmast 
ache.oner, coMigned to .tobn Steer, passed in-
ward at 10 a.m., yesterday, and the stu.mer 
Caatlegat.e, of Li•erpool, went east at 4 p.m. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Puhlio notice ..... . ............ see ad\"ertiseme.nt 
ft. Bona•enture's Day ... ...... see ach-ertieement 
Ladlee' braided jeney11, &c ........... . John S~r 
Challenge poax race ........... New Era Oardene 
North 8ydoe7 coal. •.•••.•.•....• 8 Karch & Sone 
&iliog IM-* for .ale •... ap Capt Cw1Ja, e.a. Lirzie 
Parlor & bedroomt to let ....... ap Tremont Hotel 
Free llippio ...........•....•.•. nt Bot.antic ~a.loon 
) 
90 Pairs Ladies' J:flgh-Cut 
jyllJp,tr of Ch3:r~e~ FRENCH KID l300TS 
~-'-~~~~~~-~-=-__;'c---=---· - . 
AT>1KXSS:C01V ··· ...... · ............. . ..... , ... ;F SG.A!Ll COAL! 1 • • •• -•:•r-• ~ ' ~~=h=ero =will=~-t=h~=en~=n~=~=~=~=nt.-n=nd=~-o =~tl=1e•=uo=,a~~~-d~~~~.0~~1.ti~s· ~~ltl~'R~C~H•,a,~,dfu.rS~O~bNy S,· S11.·1Sfi~l·lllHgS 
Wednesday ·Evening, J~utf·13th, at 8 o'elock, • 
[U,.- IV~al P~fltfttg.] 
led by·Rcnr EnLran~ only. Track will he roped. iosido or which no person .n~f fior- .. r 
be Rdmiltcd. · 
N?W Fruit and v ~ge e b 1 es I 318 Tons Grace Bay Coal--per Nelly. This is less t hon first cost. ..s 
. Just arrlvecl per stenmshlp Portia from N8"' Yi · ex barquentioe Au~la, ,_ 
The following Choice Fruit and ~oiabloS : 322n!~~~e!,~!!~~1.~!t~al, o:ie o~:· Ladt-· 
Water MoJons . Bananrui. Cocoonuts. Orang~mOD8, Grapes • .Apples. wberriea, I~ ldnatta J • 
Pineapples, Celery, New Potatoes, Now Ca~~~· New Turnipe. Green To &rri\"e about l6t August: c If' A~;;;;~;;;~~;:;.:;:;t oh~~:·c;~ .. Otlcmmar ·600 Tons LBhirul Antllracito Goal, • .. . 
At J. W. ~RAN'S, [ASSORT&DSJZES.) Ver7 11tyhshQdahel')' lowprlc-. 
J~·u~~~1~·==~========~==· ===·~~=M~d~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~ooo~w~~~eam~~,~fu~~~~um~~~~ 
d • of ~ • (S!llOnLESS.) Gran . Drawing. . . rrtzes jylt~rt:.:~~M£EdSDBET..4J£. M. MONROE. (l"Ol t THE BENEFIT OF THE CONVENT, JLU'tBO.R BRITO~.) '\ 
Will take place on the 26th DecemF, 1.887 • 
Prize 1 - A !!0-Dollnr Note-gift of a friend. Prize 6-A Silver cri~t Stand. 
Prize !!- A C hina ~ca Set. Prize 7-A Beautiful, Olbc~. 
Prize 3- A ' ilver :Flslt I\:nifo, Fork nucl Prize 8-A Set of 1"* Curtalru. • 
Case- s.,rift or a frien<I. Prize H- A u E lectroplated 'l'enpot. 
Prize 4 - A llantlsom c Coal Yasc. Prize 10- An Oll Pnintiug-"EcceBome.' 
Prize r;- A "ih·c r lluttcr Coole r-gift or l"riz 11- A ilvcr Butter Cooler. 
a fril·nd. l'rlzc l!!- A n Elel;'nntty-Bound Album. 
A lso, n u11m1Jer of o ther ,·nl11a1'le n~tl useful prl.zes. 
Ti.ck..e"ts : - - - - - C>:n.o Sb1111ng ea.oh.. 
-- - - --......,-
• •• A complimenury ticket will be presented to purchasers or sellers of twenty tickets. 
~Winn111:.; nu111bi•r11 w ill I,..• publ1Shed in the DAii.\' <.'OLO:"IST. 
j111w27.fp.tf · 
.TO BE LET FOR &AL.£ • 
From tho 1st or .July n ext, the Premises 
' Im own as ' ' :Sy w. & G .. RENDELL M Y..J2 q.§. .. § Five English-made 
~n~~t~~:::;!~~;ndliis~nl~~~~y :~.~;r!~ft~t:i~~; TOILET 'GLASSES' the general busine,ss oC th country. 
a,.- For pnrticuln.rs apply to I 
Edgar R. Bowring, · 
with )rnhogany Frnmcs nnd Stnnd!I, je24tf 
Creat Reduction - \\"hich they wiU offer at-OC>ST cb O:S::AB.G-ES. jy11.:J1fp . 
-Jr\ TOE-
FOR SALE BY . 
WEST & RENDELL, 
- .,T-... ___ 
J ., J. & L. Furlong's, 10 ~arre•s and 2~ 11a1r-barre1s 
s, ARCADE BUILDINGS, 3. Choice - Family - :Beef, 
july7,Si.fp · 
--· - . 
ORS.ALE. 
. .' · . l!a.ndsome Young_ Pony I 
PUBIJ lc-·,NO T1CE I Jet ND IX SADl>LE Olt lL\R~E • I . • I 1 • ~1yarra11t"d ou11d. . 
. · ' _ t:ir"\pply at thi~ offic~. jy!l,'2i(p 
-ROOF LADDERS. NEWFOUNDLAND. 
GOVERNMENT NOTICE. 
T UE following sect.Ion of t h e Consoli- T ENDERS will be re<'c ived nt this Office until dnted Stat.ut.ca., ()h apt cr 80, sectlou Noon on TllU.RSOAY. tho Hith day CJf 
29, lit pnblished for the inform ntlou of Sl::PTEltBER next for 11uiU1blo 
the public: 
Sec. 21>-'· ~\ eubStautial )11.dder-~hnll be.- ,lixed to 
the r<>of or evt>ry d \\' E.'U ing·bOUS(l, and kOIJl in 
good repair, exoopL where a rey;ular ncce$8 to the 
roof from the inside i'I providM, nnd l'mch lnJder 
shall b pro,·ided by the propri<>tor of such dw~ll· 
ing-hou~e . . L\nd O\'ery proprietor of n d" l'lling· 
hout!e who t<hall mako default heri>in, t1h'\ll, for 
O\"ery Olfooce, forfeit and pay I\ fine Of two dOllRl"ll, 
to botrecovered with costs inn sum1ua1 y '' ny lw· 
fore nny Stip<>ndinry Justice for tho Centrnl Di'i· 
tric t, nod le,·ied uy warrant of UistrE'loS nnd snlc 
or the olTt>nder's goods and chnttcls." 
The pn1'licare notified thnt iftheallm·c 
section b not compliccl \Yitlt , tl11rl11~ tho 
n ext w eek, n ll owners of h o use in Sn i n t. 
,Jolln'!i, not luwi nK' !Htl.lstnnt !al roof l :ul-
clers, ·will be summouecl nuder the provi-
s ions of the said lnw. 
Police OjJlre, St. John·.,, July 0, I 7. 
jv l I. Ii 
D. W . I>JtO,VSE, 
J. O . CONROY, 
Stipendiary Mnlristratl'R for ?\fld. 
ST~~~EES., 
plying lictw1-cn n Port in tho United .Kingdom 
anti a Port in North America. North of Cape 
ITt•nry, to 1:.tll nt ~t. Jolm·s , Newfoundland, fort-
nightly. with a111l fo r )!ail~ nnd Pal'.'!engers. To 
make Twenty Round 1'riJ1'! pe r nnnum hetw('CJl 
April nnd th£> t'nd of January in each year. The 
~rdCC' to lx>gin in April. I , nnd to continue 
for Fin• Y e:m1. 
l'a~-.:1gc and Frl'ight Ratl:'S, and nccommodntion 
for Pu"--.Cll~t'ni, to be suhjl'Ct to tho approval o_f 
lit<' Government. 
Tl'ml~·nJ to specify the mtc for each Trip East 
nnd \V(•i.r. :1t whkh the Scn·icc will bo pcrlonncd. 
TE~DER.".> will nlso IJo receh·ed for tho per-
formance of a 
Fortni[htlY WintBr Mail mlrviGB, 
(Say So-cu Jlo1uul Tt•IJJ8), 
betwe<>n St. J ohn"s and Ilalifax, commencing in 
Jnnuan·. I ~s. The Boat for this st>r\'icc mu. t. bo 
11hout 750 Tons measurement, fitted to. contce<l 
with field ice, i;~d lo be not l(.'fs than 12 knots. 
Tenderll lo spct•1fy rnte for each fortnightly trip . 
~ 1:'\1rt11er information mny IJo ohtnined on 
\...) AUCTION SALES. DWELLING HOUSE AND .SHOP FOR SALE. .50 barrels Packe~ B~ef ··Halstead. 61 tubs Selected Dairy Butter. 
St. B.nnav.~nturn'~ Day, npplication :\(. this onkc. 
:M. FENELON, 
• 
A Sure Bargain for Some One jy .sifp.eod 
- A l\IEETINU OF TfJE-
EX·StudentS of St. Bonaventure's College, 
~ill be held Al 8 o'clock this e\l'nini: in their 
to be SOid by Public Auction. 
I DAVE NO'V FOR ' ALE A Y E H.Y On WIDDSDAY, 13th day of July, 1887, nfoe Dwelling Hoo.se and Shop. s ituaui on the 
Monlrstown Rond, only a few minut<'S w11lk from 
\Va.er Street. It hna a nice Flower G 1rd1>n in the 
front, and n large lot or garden ground in Uw rear. 
In fact, iL posses!CS nil the con')t"nienc('S Ctne could 
desire jn n comfortAble honu>. Term: fJOO yenn1. 
C>LD OLASS R.OO~S 
jyll,~ _. --
AT TWJQ.VE o·CLOCK, 
Oe the Pre~ises, situate at Hoylestown, 
All the Stock-in-Trade an<l Effects 
~gin!;{ to E'fi,Ul ot tho late THOM.AS BURRIOOB. 
SPRUCE KNEES, STAVES, HEAD-ing, Pailing, Hoope. Drnln·pipee, Trnps. El· 
bows, Junctions. Spruce Poeta. ~nd-lumd Plank 
and Board, liuildJDg Santi, Granite, fueetone, 
Llml.'fltone, Slack Lime, Plastering Hair, Brick 11nd 
Brick-bate, Coal Tar, Rooflng Pitch, Roofing 
Slatee-8860~ 11iz.efl, Cnrt-wheelB, Boxca.rts. Long 
Carte. ~arriage, Sleigh, Carriage and Cart Har· 
n£W,Cbafi'-ootter, Catamarans. Ladden, Hose, Pile-
drinr. Window Framee, Window Saebes. Doors-
eecond-band, 10 cratee no<12 b.al!-cratesCroclr:ery· 
ware. 
HOUSlllOLD Fcnmn.·a&-1 Drawing-room Suit(', 
I Parlor Suite, 1 Bed·room Suite. l Commode, 
Stair Rode, Curta.ina and Blinde, 1 Sewing Machine 
1 Boolc.c~aBe, Oil Cloth, Ha.ta and Omamenu, Fire 
Irons, Clocke, Kitchin Utensil11, Chair11, Tablee, 
and .Jrockeryware, 1 part crate Crockeryware-
MllOrtcd. -
june2.2 
(By order of A.dminiatrator11,) 
JOHN 8. SDDl.8, 
Auctioneer. 
• 
Ground rent. : .£3 108. UP-Tho fin.t pcnmn who Post Office Notice. 
mnkea me anyU1ing lik<' a reasooab!c olTer ror it 
between this nnd Monday next, the l llh in1;t1mt, 
will become the purcba.ser. 
JAS. J . COLLINS. LABRADOR 
TREllONT HOTEt 
[Fonnc rly O ld AtlanUe.J 
103 Water Street St. John's, Newfoundland. 
Notary Public and Real Est.ate Oroker. • 
Office: 9PrinC"8StrN?t. j y1';,6ifp . -- l\if" M GI~ATH 
- - - ---- . -1Y.J..R C .. L -
Prices Reduced Already I The Stmr. L~-d.y Glover PROPRIETREss. ' 
-ON Al. L Ol'"R- I _ ",.LL L&A~- --Summer Stock of Dry Goods: I HARBOR GRACE FOR LABRADOR CUAST Trn~~~~~:~i:1~~,~~~~i?ib0~e~~~r!! l\C-
Ll\C Dr<'f4s Oootls- all thf' newM<tshad• 11 Monday, 11th instant, v~t!J.'~~~~~~;!h~~~~~~'d1is~:~n~~l: 
Pnney Dress Good8-3f:l per yard (on nrrh·al or Tmin with Mails Crom St. John's,) ly 11iLunted, near thaCustom·houso nnd chwr b11s 1-
Everything an actual bargain of true worth i cnlling nt Flowf'rs . Co'l'e, Sal!Jion River , end the n~: ;~:~~c ll•e travell ing ~nd gen•nl 
and best value, at ~~~~:':c~ ~~ C::!;'a~h:~~:~~s,P~~~~N~ public respccLCully eolieitoo. 
J ., J. &. L. Fu R LON C'S. 1 to ~!~iails will close at this Office on lIONDAY P jre201·y·2awt,fep,codPa.rlor {), Bedroom'/. s. jy9,8ifp morning, at 7.UO. (l 
GWD RUN ~N P~AT~E~' J. O. FRASER, Poetinaster Ueneral. • • • I 0ESERAL l'O T 0FFICI!, l St. John's, th July, 1887.) jy8,2ifp 
· . F"C>:EI.. B.A.X.....El • 
P ERSONS DE IROUS OF ODTAlN-irig njcely furnished prlvatn l'nrlor nnd ll(>()· 
rooms, wlth gepa.rate attendance, ii r quir--d, Mn 
be accommodated by applviog immediate~\. to 
~ns. McGRAT.u, 
jylt,61,fp Tremont Hotel, toa Wl\teNt. 
FOR SALE. 
C"Ot.O:"IAL Sec 1u:T.\Tt\ .. S o~·F1c~:. 
~l .lnhn·fl. Nflcl.. l:!lh M1w. 
Colonial •ty. 
2i.wl 7, 
ST. JOHN'S 
~IVERY & B~ADING ~TAB~~, 
No. 8, CAR"@V\. STREET, 
(.,,·t'm·w t>pposflt t Jo l o11laL Bul l 1111<1. 
T H E SUB ' JU 1a~u. TAl{E~ TIO oppor.unity of t ;1:\11t ing 1118 frim le nnd 
custontl'rs f .r tlrt•ir Ii")( r·1I l ntronnge e~t<' dod l~ 
him !lince <;<•mmenl'in~ I u<1 1eos in St. J C'h ·,, anti 
would beg 1 ~ remiml 1 h t'01 t •1at he k.>(>pll c 1Rtant-, 
ly on hand, t..., llirt! ::i~ d · · t:!1 •r l.Cbt. notie<-, n d low· 
est rat"8 :-
Col'or ccl nncl opcm Btt{!'gles 1sent• .v.o). 
Covor ccl nncl Ot)(!1d . a rrll~c~ ll'I LI tour) 
Wngonc.• ttc~, sui1 nhl) for plc n CH or 
fisbing excursio~ 1.-c•1t. , KlX) . . 
c:JF"' '1 hl' n"v<>vo r nn l u ind Wl th or ·1lhout 
drfrers. 
Uroogh nm , for wcc.ltltnr~~ nncl ct •h In g 
to ove11 i11g parties. 
.Amplo · l>onrcliug 1\c.•conuo clnl I n for horses . . ~ 'l'clcphooic coon· c;{iu 1 w 1tl1 nil p; r · o t.ho 
city and suburbs. 
Telt>phonl.' at M. G. hums. :So :l03 \ U> -et., 
where orders are rcce" e<l 3nd will Lu P• , o pUy 
attended to. Ladies' summer Braided Jerseys. Rodncod lO ~S.· DPf br}.1 
(coloured and black, In all the newttt styles.) U U U 2 1· s f ' 
Chlld's .JerM17 SnJtlJ and Costumes, tn '.J:~ • . f.on -· a OS an the lea41ns colon . - w.c wiu. ~ f 
A 1arce variety or Cream and Betce 260 Drla. OBOIOI GOD!lUCH POTATOES, 1 ' 
ur Stnbloe Opt>n 8~ nll l11•lll'l'l- dny I\ ,<I night. 
ONE SAILING BOAT, which may be HENRY BL ATC H, · eeen at Prowae·a wharf . .Apply to Cap~ln may27,2q1,2iw,t.u.fr . Proprl~tor-; 
eurt11,11.,.L1uie. ~~ J M • ~ YNCU ~Trimmed ParMOb. i ~ spleodld UIOl't.ment of l For tab16 use. at E,lght Shillings per ~rt. (Of Supenor lziglllh Kake,} 
1 Ladlrt', Chnt. ct Child'• f trRemem~r l only 8 9• per bal'rel, nt ur-Double doon, ftlted wUh lhelt and two 
· • _.ft4.,... .. .., BBOOJJUNAl0 sE. 8 IU. ,RRAY I ::~e;re~ur:~· :tt;,..,';,1~~~·c:i o:-::: 
.., ... or 111m1Dtr .,..,, - at Drapery Warebome. 
nu,t,tWil · .IOH N 8!f.KS R~ ;,i,tp,tr , • 11• f79,~p 1 ••• I AJDll 8AJBJ>. 
Wanted··•A , C1r·I · • • ... . o, . 
Poa GDJmAL uo11eEwoB1t. ' Auctioneer • and • Commission • Apn'r 
Alto. "'o To.a Ken whoo~ A.W'flte. BlDOK!S ·OQ~ • 
..,.,.pp1, .. t111a ~. j71,11 
I 
•. 
, 
i 
_, 
f 
\.. 
COLO.NlS'l\ J ULY 11, 1887. 
Letters to Oo~ntry C iris. l u-· ttm • C ~r~,~ .~:y• ili.i ., !B,.~~J~,!.~~!!: ~!~.S.! .. 
CUl.TIY A TIOX OF CR.ARACTER. I ~ LS Y won . . possesses disturbed. It cnnn?t· however, be nnnOJing, in a 
. . h h f so many to even neglect their own affairs to thrust leisure!~ :ny, to think nnd plnn what . 
Did it c,·er occur to. you t ~t ea~ o:e o ioa their uose into the business of other people . If . M US IC B 0 0 KS 
oug~t to attempt n sttll more impo n ,wor - such gossip vo~ld cxhau~t the saroo labor in 
the improvement of your own characters. k' dl f . hbo 1. '--'" deli h'" 1 from tho inexbnustible supi>ly descri,bcd in DIT-th l h . m y acts 0 n ig r mess, ·w~ a g wU SON & co.•s cntnlogues, It. will IJe well to USO in 
Teach you~h-es dtol ~ tru fuised; t ere lll llllb world this would ~·! If they would only ex· tho next musical cnmptlign. . l :, 
amount of deceit an ymg pract • even 1 . . b' f . urAny book n1ailt!J for ret~ll price. 
1 d Chr. . 1. · th tend cbnnty where they seek to create m. tsc tc , those Pro"-~iog to ea lSban ive8 in e pre- · · Suu clay School Ttnt'ltcnJ will t!OOn ho able 
''"°" . . · h bow much it would n<ld to the comfort a nd indeed to examine our now nnd b<>auUful Sundn.y F:cltool 
sent day, that is startlmS to every oncst person. · d t • Song Book. the 0/u1dren's n iarlern (85 cts.), by 
· , · the ntltnber of our ays . v 1' kno 'v of Ycry few persons, men or women, m . d rtak b .1 to A. bboy & bfuttger, aml tho newly arrnn~d und tlle large circle of my acquaintances, who are nb- . Now we arc go1.0g to un e . e a om1 y valuable NewSpir1lturlS011ys(85 cbi.) by Tenney 
t . ll hf l Th · . ld malicious gossips, but there aro some tattlers who & HofTmnn. . so ute}y ancl rad1ca y trut u. ey ' mu .-./ . . . St"l1ool 'rtacl1,.1·s will ho ~ile~J. t-0 look at our 
• h b t hn\'c ne\'Cr swppcd to study the ev.il their idle new Royal Sinffcr (GU ce11t"), for Atltilt Sinnin"" • 
most of tliem be sliocked to car me say so, 11 " ,.. 9 
. . ,, gossip may effect; and to such we suggest that UlosH'!I anti Big l 8choo)s. Also, the Sony Grcct-
tbcir continual habit of telling "little hes of ex· 'di d 'b'l't b ,. G 1 fog (60 els,). for High Schools (a g rent fa,·orite): 
. . . d d h . even 1 e wor s crea te rcspons1 1 1 y e1orc ot. d th d 1. 1 f 1 1• 1 p c:- .• 1 1 S pcdiency, pohteness or e:otcuse, ren ere t em in· • . . . .1 ks nn o e 1g 1t u 1u a rnnnry o\! 100 ong 
. de d f h' . t · 'I here is a species of gossip that poss1 y wor Book, Gems / or Li'itle Si11yer.~, 30 cents. 
senrsible ~o the stringent man s o t IJS nr tuet/ even more mischief than the malicious one : i t is .:wuslc T ( a c h n·s "on tho wing," nre in ,·ited to 
remember once when I "as •young wen 6 . . h alight nml exnmin~ tho superb stock of lnstruc· 
. . h I h d the " m~nl') crank, that behc" es himself or er- tioa Books and Collections of Vocal nnd Jnstrn-
mako ll n s1t to t>hc house of a m nn w om a --' f ____ ..i f fi 1 · b ta d d f 0 d lit!! ~~-u. o n o.r u g er s n ar o con· ment~I music Cor tenching purposrs. nt fLOl'('S of alwn_ys h eard pokcn of ns very honest . nc ay • • · 1 d' h · 0 .D .... c n ... ' I 1~-~ science than others and offcnsn·e y 1ctat.es t cir Ll\' &Jt t~o:s u. o., 4111 t.'\.·Fil \\ ai- 1.-st., ...,,,ton. 
while I wa there he received n ~ttcr from a per- c EI D · & Co 117 B d N ' ' 
conduct. It is well for these censors to remember · ., ITSO:S , ., ron wuy, · ·"' 
_ son who was not a friend of his, and who was J E Drn-os & Co 1228 Cl e tn11•- t Ph1' I · 
- a. cardinal principal of chrity that where an act · · · · · .,, 1 ..- " • 
I 
r 
• 
known by e\·ery one to be a tedious and oppres· LYON & HBALY.'Chicn&o· jy7 is cQpablc of a good or bad construction-all 
sivc gues t, a man with a hobby which be rode • 
things bein~ e"·en-tbe former should hold. More 129 129 
rough-shod o,·er e,·cry one he met. Mr. A. ex- · 
h. especially when the parties are . of accepted in· 
-WE ARE NOW OF'FEllt."0 A-
J 0 BLOT MUSLIN CURTAINS 
· pressed his regret openly at the coming oS t is 
· ___ , telli~oce ~nd known ,·irtue. 
sclf·1nvitcd guest, which his letter announetru', \. 
... X,o nc is obliged to go nround e:tplaining ois or 
and which was peculiarly ill-timed, as well ~ 
disagreeably inherently: but it could n1it be helped, her pri\'ate a ffairs t.o the bufly!>ody world. That 
~Jr. Il. woultl arri,·e on the heels of bis letter. world helps no ono ; and its cbil(!hat a nd gossip nt the rollowiog raduclions: 
be should never enter our lh-esJ nor be heeded. 'Gn· Reclaped from 141~ to 1°'1. per pair Critical as young girls arc, I determined to fi l . h d t fie ts th Reduced from De. 6d. to 7tt. pt-r pair 
present when the unwelcome guest should ap- ortunatc Y it 118• an 00 0 n ~er e power Reduced f'rom Os. Od. to 38. per pair 
ill d. of making the innocent nod the sensiti\'c suff~ Mena' Summer Coats from & pear, and sec if Mr. A. would not be ci,·' Y 18· "'\. Mens' Blue Ser-Coats fro1n 41. Gd. 
_____ .... _ .. ~   a-o-p 
honest enough to say, " I am glad to see you." ens Jue ....-rge anta Crom .ts. 6J. • 
LE A R N I NC LAT I N Job lot Conet., reduced from Gil tO 18 6J \r pair But .I was agreeably disappoin ted; when the • J ob lot Sateens from 6ldyaTd . 
door opened Mr. A . stepped forward a nd held out --- Clerical Hate and ColluL 
his band w the new comer, saying:. The boy of !.he present day bas no idea or the jy6 :~ El.. 'El' A "RV EY • 
·•Good e\'ening, ~Ir. B. I hope you are well, advantngc he enjoys o,·er the boy of the last 
air !" gcnerntion in respect to ways and means of at· 
T here you see truth and politeness were wed· tnining a knowledge of the ancient language&. 
ded. 1 never forgot it : nc,·er cease to respect No drearier memory haunts the mind of tli'e 
!Ur. A., and roam· ~ time his honesty has en- writer than that of the twenty months or more 
' . cooraged me to be as hone t, to refrain from the in bis youth devoted to tho acquisition of Latin-
appcarancc C\'Cll of in inceri ty. accidence. • '\ 
Xo'". I know that the code of ci,·ihty in the The t heory of his instructors wait that tbc prom is· 
country is rather severe . I barn known many scd land of actual Latin literature wns only to be 
persons break nn engagement to tea or to enterc<l after the full tale of disciplinary wander· 
spend the C\'ening bccau;.e " callers .. ca{ne in Or derings through the woeful deserts of declensions 
some uoio"ited guest ; thereby causing great in; and conjugations, and rules and exceptions, and 
'con,·enience at the house where they were e:t· abo,-c all, the dismal wo..stes of the mauofactured 
pccted, because they were not honest enough to Latin, in which D r . . Arnold has embnlmecl'. the 
say:- ,;rtues and Tices, nntl miscellaneous sentiments 
"I mu t excuse myself to you, for I am en- of Balbur. 
gaged to tea nt ~[ rs. A's, or to ~pend the C\'Cn· It is painful to think how nma7.ed the well 
ing at :\fr. B's.'' meaning instructors of that day would have been 
I have often as-kt"d friends who disappointed at t ho \'ery name of the little book which is now 
me in this manner why they did not excuse so dcsen ·cdly popular, " Six "~ks' Preparation 
themsehetr, and been answered: for Rending C~sar." Yet thi.$ l\8me very accu-
" Oh, I was afraid of Yexing her ! I said no- rately illustrat.cs the prevailin tendency in prc-
tbing nboul it !" parntory work. 
They were not at all afraid of vexing me ! It is becoming an established principle with 
WANT·E.D. 
. ' 
COLG-\.TE'S SOAP-8-oz. l.Jnrs, 100 t u each box. 
Colgate's Sonp. Hi-oz. liars-GO bl!. t'S in each box: 
Jonl'S & Co.'s No 1 Sonp. 16-07. bnrs. 36 in each box 
Familr L.·uindry So:ip: 16·oz bars. 30 in each box 
'upenor No 1 Soap, JU.oz bars, 1 each box · 
Superior No 1 Soap, 16-oz bars, 36 each box 
h ·ory Soap. -01; barcJ. 100 cnch box • 
Scotch So:ip, ! ·Cwt boxes :· 
lloney Scented Soap, 41b boxes, .J.-oz. tau!ets 
Olyoonne Scented So:\p, •·lb bxs. 4-oz tablebl 
Brown Windsor ccnted Soap, 4-lb box, 4-oz tnb. 
Assorted Fancy Rcented Sonp, 4-lb bics, 4-oz tnb. 
A6.50rted Fancy centcd Soop, 4-lb bxs. 2-oz bb 
F. S. Clenver's Scented Soap, 3 lablets in e~h box 
IJr.Wl!OLJ:S.\LE ASO RETAIL 
. J O HN J. O'RIELLY, 
200 'Vntcr-~t., 43 & 4!i Kin~ Rond. Then, again._ always gi\'e the real reason for doing thoughtful teachers that no more in Latin than mn~ 
~--'---~~~----~~~~~~~~~-
or not doing anything that is questioned, or, if in English is parrot-like ability to repeat a " ast M J 't To BI 1\1 
}'()U cnnnot give i t, say, frankly :- number of grammatical forms and rules an indis- a · 8c • .' ' 11 ' 
" I had a compelling reason, bot I am not at pen.gable prerequisite for the reading of a n inter;. 
liberty to tell what it was; you must trust me esting narrative writ ten in a simple s tyle. 
80 far." ' The medireval idea that grilmmar aa an al}-
1 once aaked a lady to meet some frienda at my etract science ia adapted well to the de,·elopment 
house. She sent me word that she had so &e\'ete of immaturo minds baa at last succumbed to the 
a cold tllat 1he d&ftCl not leave her rooma, but 
that ame nening abe went to the theatre. Of 
coane I heard of it the next day, but I auppose 
' abe la yet UDCODtCiou that I discovered her lie. 
' Oftn lw aomething similar to thia happened 
ud not with her alone, and it ii that sort or 
thing that degraga character and defrauda eff11 
man or •«P&? practiaing it or tbat self-respect 
and rapect from, others that make life worth 
l iving. 
Try to be brave, it takes courage to ~l the 
truth. You cannot command physical courage 
always, you may ha\'e been boru a coward or with 
idiosyncrasies that arc hard to control, 6ut you 
can cultivate moral courage. . 
Again, be court¢ous. It is all very well to be 
polite to'gtranJers, to distinguished persons; but 
,. a rt.Ill lady will be a lady evcry1'here; to poor 
people, to rude folk, to 1etvante, to the aged, to 
children. I want no truer test of a lady than 
to go shopping with her. If she is abort of 
speech, imperious in manner, ahe makes a clerk 
pull down all the goods in bis shelves to show 
her and does not apologise for the trouble she 
gives~ if she beats down p~ices or decries goods, 
hoping so to cheapen them, I know that neither 
education nor nature baa made her a lady. 
Almost the loTelies t worda in the worlsl about 
a woman were written by our great American 
poet about his wife. 
She doetb UtUe kindnesses, 
That moetlea"e undone or despise ; 
For naught that sebJ one's heart at ease, 
Or gh'etb happinesa or peace, 
Je low etteemed In her eyee. 
Blessing she is ; God made her so, 
And works or week-day heiliness 
Fal l from he noiseleM as the mow ; 
Nor bath she ever chanced to "know 
That aught is euler than to bleM. · 
Oh girls? what a eulogy i.a tbia ? One might 
lie willing to die for such a commemoration. 
A'tlll'r B HSY (Rose Terry Cooke.) 
-~--·~ ~ --~--
A paterfamiliAa with eight manfageable daogh-
U.. ad•ertlaed, u a last reeouroe, to get them 04 
hll bands. Yest-rday he noet.ed the following 
tele«ram : 11 Am a baahelor, and w~ltby. WW 
11adl1 ~ one of your dao1hten. l't1ld umple 
.. oooe. 
stubborn reai.atance which such minds ban in-
1tincth·el7 met lll attempt. nt such development. 
~y teacben who have o' •er undertaken 
to pursue the old plan in respect to grammar, 
•hether of the vernacular or of foreign languages, 
can recall a single pupil who did not pronounce 
tho aubject "awfully d ry." 
Such a case is a& rare ns tho juvenile prodigy 
that profeaaes really t8 like the old-fashioned 
arithmetical cube root. Bot in the skilful evolu-
tion or a grammatical principle out of some 
striking p assage of ln•ing or Cresar, what boy 
will not find interest? 
---·· -.. -- ---
SOME H OMELY TR UTHS. 
> 
The heart is weaker than the head, and yet ,it 
controls it. 
"Next to a good talker, ns a con\"'ersationalis t, 
is a good listener. 
You can listen to a great tnlkcr out of all he 
knows in Just aboOt sixty minutes. 
1 know people whose lire is a constant strug-
gle between avariq and honesty. Providence 
Ane can tell which! they ha Ye the mos~ of. 
The time to be carefullest ir. when you have a 
handful of trumps. No man ever got beat yit 
on a poor band. 
It ain' t 10 much the abuse as it is the wa nt of 
it that ofien ruins a man. 
• 
The pedigree that a man is going to receive 
from bis anceatora don't amount to much ; but 
• 
the one he is goin'! to leave to those who follow 
him is all irbportant. 
1f a man is ~gbt he can't be too s tiff ; i( be is 
wrong be can't be too limber. 
There is lots of people in the world wM can't 
seem to find their level; but other folka can find 
it for them without any trouble. 
Laughter strengthc?s i.foe ma.n, but weakena 
a fool. - J o17a Billing,. ____  .. ___ _ 
llavt) J ust Ucceivcd 
20 Tnos GhoiCB NBW Grass Biltlijf, 
(FlllST Tli lS SEASON.~ 
They nro retniliu~ Fa mily Mn.-:;s Pork nt Utl per lh. 
~t Loins, Gd; New Jowls. ·Id; Hocks, 2 j1l 
Corn Deef-very choice-Id }lol' lh 
1:1onr at Is !Kl, 2s, 2s Sd. per 14-lbs 
Bread at 2s :kl, i's fl<f p<·r 14·1Us 
-ALSO,-
.. 
One Young Dra.ft Horse- Guaranteed. 
One American Buggy-only .in use one year. 
170 nncl 171 Duckworth-street (B ench.) 
j une27 .!C. ~ J. TOBl.11·. 
" ·-A. lnrge nn<l ,·aricd alll;Ortment of-
A fu ll lino of Ln<lics' Ncw c •t ll.l'aided 
Blnck Jcrscys ...;;ror out-door wear. 
A lot of wiss n ml Orlc ntal J_,n.ces-ln 
c r cnm nn(l w h ite. 
jetu,t,th&a JOHN STEER. 
ON SALE 1B Y 
T.&J.GrtACE 
0 6 0 ~a.ter Street, 
Choice. Flour! 
i:rCBOWN AND OfHER BRANDS . june14 · 
':r'E:.A. ! - -X-El.A. ! 
Jost ~i"ed per steamer Cattpian Crom ~ndon, 
SBQIMENT T EAS, 
(&p00iallf selected)! 
drSelllng W.boJesRlo nnd Bet.ail. 
J OHN J. O'nB1"LY, 
200 Wate.Mtroot, 4.3 & ~King's road . 
DR. BBNNET'S OFFICE, 
(808, W atier Street.) · 
.. ~...,..- fl'om t !-, wa.1 -4 do.a I lo 4 r••• 
.. 
\ 
. . ' 
..,...... - ' 
...m-rr.:i.ces • 
- J-u.bi1ee • Price&! 
.. 
Genuine Singer. SBwing Macllinei! 
\ W CHEAJ>ER THAN EVER . 
Beware. of Bogu_s Agents ·and Spur ious I mitations. 
• T O SUIT T..HE1Bad Tim es, w1e have roduced the Jlrioe of. 
· nfl our sewing machfoes. :w e cnll 
the attention or Tailors nn"d Shoc-
mnkers to our Singer No. 2. that ~·e. 
<;11 11 uow ~cu at n \'Cry low figure; in 
Cact. the pri<:CR or all our Genuine 
Sini;('rs, now. will surprise you. Wie 
warrant. every macbiuo for over fl \i"e 
\"t•nni. 
· Thu Gt>nuino Singer is doiog Uie 
work of Newfountllnnd. No ono 6an 
· Jo with<iut a inger, 
lt>l UtWS the sho1 tc.'t't. needle or any 
h•1:k ·t1titch 011wbiuo. 
:.!wl- •.'nrrie6 a lint'> uttdle with 
o.;,·en i-ill..c thrt':i,t . 
3J. U~ R grt!l\kr numlJl'r Of sizes 
11£ 1lm'nu with vr,P l'i:r.e neeclJO: 
• •t I · · . 4th. Will C'.lOl!e aeeam tighter wi7 ~ t • • • thn>ad linen than any other machi 
V..,r. "ill with silk. 
IZ""Old macbine11 ta~en jn exQbnuge. · Machines on oasy monthly payments. 
· ·M ~ F. SYMTH, Agent for Newfoundland. 
4 Sub-Agcu~8: U.lOHD. J' • . McGRATH, L lttlebay i J OHN HARTERY, Hr. O race ; jy8 • .10H.N T. DUNPHY, P1acent la. 
. . 
~u.s1txan.c.e 
LIMI~ E D. 
--. (:o:}---
All .classes of Property Insured on equitable terms. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. 
M . MONROE 
ap.10. 
• 
AT N ·. OH MAN'S, 
(Atlantic Hotel Building,· Water Street.) 
T AU LE \•OON & FOIU\: , DESER'r SPOONS aucl Fork~, T c nspoons of t h o finest ' Vb.ito 
~lctal-at r cd n cccl 1>rlces. 
W .""'f 'UE ' , 'LOCJi.S AJO> 'l'll\lE-PffiUE , Eu-;.:a~c111c1 i t ·& 'Vccldin~ IUug:i. C h n1ns, 1.,ock-Q( ~, llroocil('8 & ) ;:nr-riugs , Studs nud Scarf 
Pi11!'4, .. ~c., & c. 
GWl' YOUI:. ' VA'l'CllE A.ND JEWELRY RE-ra it·Nl an <I r c u onitcd nt N . Ohrunu's, AUnn-
tic H ote l H11il•li11~. mn~·G,eod • 
---JN---
F I RTH'S. 
300 pairs L ong Lace Curtains (double border)-at 1/1 1 per pair, worth sf 
300 pairs Long Lace C u r tains !double borde r )-at S/6 per pair, worth 5/ 
200 pairs Long Lace Curtains double border -at 5/11 per pair, worth 8f6 
lGO pairs L o n g Lace Curtains double border~-at 8/6 per pair, worth 12/9 
100 pairs Aosorted High-class Curtains-at nrious price&. . 
--ALSO--
Best Eng·lish Floor Cloths-al~ widtl1s-cu t to matc}l. 
12,obo pieces Ne.wefit .l'atte rns Room Papers and Borderings. 
mnv2 W. R. FIRTH. 
'· Oememt and Plaster Parts on l\etail SW-See our Sho-,r-Boom. 
TERRA NOV.A MARBLI WORKa, 
Opr:tte lt8ir Of Che 8eA,iBall, Dookir~ ••• I OJa•'a;·• a& 
., W;~ • I . . 
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STILL· ANOTHERJ 
Ge~'TS.-Your Ml?\ARD's LI~lllll?\T is my great. 
remedy tor nil ills ; and I hnYe la tely used .it suc-
cessCully in curing n case or Bronchitis, and oon 
sider you are entitled to gre~t praise tor giving to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. · 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of lelnnds. 
Minard's Linim~nt is for sale everywhere. 
. PRICE - 25 CENTS. t: 
I ' 
I 
I 
'l'BB NORTH BRITISH .A!ND MEBOA.NTILB 
1. 
3 
REVENUF. FQR THE YEAR 1882. 
: • FRo x TUE LIFE DEPA~"T. 
l 3 
7 l.' 
Nett Life Premmms and Interest ..... ........ ...... ......... .... .. .. .. ... . . £4.19.075 
Ann~y i~::::~~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~~ ~~~~~~. ~. ~ .. ~~ .. ~~.~~~~ .~~:.· ·~~:.-·.t! 1 24~ 7 l? 
--.£:5~3. ':fl~ 
• 1'11o x Tl'.m Fmx DP.l'AR1')1U."T, 
Nett Fire Premi~s and IntN:,e8t ..... . ..... ...... ..... ...... ............... £ 1,167,073 
.£1, 760,866, 
1:-' 4 
14 0 
7 •• 
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Departmen t a ro free froru lia bility in~ 
spect of the Fire Department, and in like manner tho Accnmulated Funds of 
the Firo Department are free from lia bility in respect of the Life Department. 
" Insurances effect ed on Lll>eral Terms. 
Chief Offic~,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
mar6,tey. 
GEO. SHEA, 
General .Agent f or N lld 
I 
LONDON &. LAfttCASHIRE 
Fire Insurance co· 
I 
Claims paid since 1862 amo1mt to £3,4 61,563 stg. 
• FIRE INSURANCE gra.n ted upon almos t every description or 
Property. Cla.1ms a.re met wit h Promptitude and Llberallty. 
The Ra.tea of Premium for Insure.aces, and all ot her lnforma.tion 
may be obta.lned on a.ppllca.t1on to 
JWT&CD~. =~=~======H=A=~=!=!=!=~=,~=··~=2=~·=··· may18,3m ,2iw 
J IT.?';~•.1.~~~: f Mrs. R. FENNELi. Part ~nrmg Go .. Js . - Hns now r cooh•c tl her full tock of-· _· 
1 
~I' OU Ladies' and Childrens' _Hats and Bonnets 
urrn nil tho lending shapes nn1l colors. • -00:\SJSTINQ OF-
C HIN A TEA SE1'8, 
Cblna Oups and Saucers, Plates, &c., &c. 
Mustache Cups and Saucers, 
Colored Dinne r Sets, · 
White Granite Plat~. Soup Plates, 
WMh Bnstns , Glassware, ~ . 
TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & A V ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
A full line Laaies' a.nd Childrens' Underolothhg, Pinafores a.nd Aprons,• 
which \viii be &old nt the· ver1 lowost price to suit tho t im: s. 
. ' 
:n·· ,_ t .... 
. . 
2~0 Ladlea Black nnd Colore4 Tape H nts-at l s Dtl & 2s cac·b ; worth 3s nn<" 4.s. 
DrDrea-making will reoei,--o our best ntteution. Tho neare tt ?tlillincry t.on') to the Ilall\va , Bepot / 
Pel'eo1111 coming k> town by train '~ottld do wr ll to gi\"o us a ca L 
TO 8ELEOT l!'ROll. J. a.· tc c. AYRE, ap28,tm.eod,fp,B use, Ducl.."N1o,.tll S1rul; East or .. '.lllanflc Uottl. \ 
" Jllfl.i>m 202, watel' ~treet. . :rtu ~ntnal ~if.t J1nsuxttu.c.t Qr.o ,, 'y, -
THE COLONIST 
Ia Pnbllshed Daily, bl '"The Colon.I.st Prlnting ar:id 
Publiab.log Company" Propriet«a, at &he o1Bce ol 
Company , No. 1, Queen's Beach, n ear t.be Custom 
Ho'use. 
Sub&crlption rntes, *3.00 per·cin.num, lltrlctly ln 
advance. · 
OF NEW YORK: -- - ESTABLISHED 1E48. 
Alee~ January lett 1887 • 
Cash income for 18ts6 • • 
Cneurance in force about . 
Policies in force about . . 
. • ~l H, SJ. 968 
. . 82" 3~ .176 
• 4.~ I, ()( 000 
• "lt .00.0 
Advertising rates, 150 OE'nt& per lncb, for dnst 
insertion ; an!l 23 cent& per inch for eadb conttnu· 
"""'l· ~ta."'f ·~r ......... k· ::f The Mutual Life I• tbl! Large•t Life (lompa .. y, nnd t lte Stt o ngest ~~u~'::n ad~mcnte UJ$ be'"ln or:iot ~ PtnanoJal Institution in the World. 
than 12 o'oloolt, noon. rNo other Oo~l.J..>u 'J)e1d spob LARGE DlVIDENDff to It.a PollO)'·ho\dl4flt; and llO c4bar 
Use~ Ad 1~:.a*: =J:. 0.JU7 .. llO ~I.ADI IM IO OOIWB&fWiHIVE 4 J>()WQT, ,. taiG=~ to } J, W, PlfiPATBIOK, . . A) 8. R&NDEl.L, 
.,;.,,,,..cl;Al°~ ...._.. TR•tlliqAftlt, ~·,•••foua.saau 
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TlCE )UST.AKE I8 TO DE BECTIFIED, civil suit, o~ a ,pe..;.on indicted foJ a [criminal or: T~e .Fishery to the .North. 
and she h.; been drawing surre_Ptitio11s auppli.es fence r?i.eei a plea that t'he court before which he 
from Ru.asia · where statistics say there are 23,- ia cif.ed..;has no juriadictiou. Does the mere fact . 
t • • • Tho echr. Thomas Guthrie, Captain TIU>mas 
MONDAY, JULY 11 , 1887. 000,000 head of horse, to tho l ,SOO,o.oo in '<>fpising thia plea rele'-8e t'?e par~y? Is he al-
Altar "'or Salm.om· er Church. AusGia, 2,poo,000 in Hungary, 4,ooo,ooo in lowed to decide ~h~ qu~stjon for himself? We 
.1' Oennany, Frahce hers~lf haYing 3,000,000 to nil know that thi.s I! not tho case! He makes 
Doyle, arrived he'f from King's Cove on Satur· 
day'•evening last. Th*I! Guthrie is )11mber laden . 
From the Captain the following account of the 
fishery around the we!t side ·~f Donavista Bny,· 
wns obtained. At Indian Arm, to date, the best 
traps, Abraham Newel, h,ailed for ~ixty qtls., and 
other trnps 10 qtls ., nnd upwards. At Southern 
Day the ~ntch per. trap, nod. hook nnd line, about 
t~e same. To Goose llay there arc .no traps; 
hook and line men nvernge about seven q11int.als. 
In Happy Adventure tl1cre are no ~rnpa, book nnd 
line men about ten qtls. At Salvage no nccou~t 
of t~ps•obtained, but hook and line men ha,·e 
twelve qui&tnls ·each. At Open Hall. and ;Red 
Oliff l slnntl, seven to eight qtls. per man . is the 
record. At K eels, she best trnp, Mr. R. Penny's, 
has lanJed seyenty quintnls, others from thirty 
qtls~ up, book anc.l line me.n about four qtls. each.· 
From Broad Cove to Knight's Co,·e, the best trap, 
·~leurs. Jeremiah Sullivan & l3rothera, has landed 
ed sii>ty qtls, but the catch per man \vith book 
and lino docs not · ei.:ceed three qtls. From 
Knight's Cove to Bona,•ista, traps nre almost 
blank, hook and 1ine men bail for three qt.la. 
Caplin hnd been s~rce for some time, but struck 
into Blackhead Bay in great nbmbera ... on Friday 
lut. 
Messrs. Callahan, Glass & Co., have nearly 
finished a new altar for one of Father St. John's 
churches at almonier. Il is in tho Gothic style; 
and is an elaborate and ·roo.lly splendid piece of 
workmanship, The altar table is eight feet by 
five; the ~rcdos i:1 fifteen feet, and tho centre, 
surmounted by a cross, is twenty-one feet eight 
inches in height. The altar is made of pine, 
walnut, maple, tulip, holly and ebony; and 
the carving, p~inting, gilding and workman-
ship tlfroughout , arc of the finest descrip-
tion. The 09ly pnrt of the w~rk not done 
in the establishment of :\[essrs. Callahan, Glass 
&. Co., is the largo matlallion in the front of the 
altar table, which was imported. · In tho future 
cl·en this can be made at home. This nlt.ar is 
one of the most creditable evidences of the skill 
fal l back upon. The gree.ter proportion of these his plea and givca suCh reasons and "argumen~1as 
aro not available, ·being in civil employ, and now he may be nble to adduce, but the court, not be, 
sealed against the republic by . 'the order which decides the question. Were the party wh~ ob· 
sougltt to shut the European st~ble door before ject.a to the court's juristlictjon allowed to decide 
the steeds were all stolen. Her own country- for himself, it ... would put Rn e~ at once to all il-
brcds arc not nlwnys the models of a soldier's legal a~hority in our civil a~ criminal courts. 
~nt, and Lhe Petcherons of Brittany, though The party who felt that his side of the case was 
nd~irablo beside plough-poles, lack speed and weakest would at once misc tho plea, 11 no juris: 
" snap " for the rougl\, work of war. In Al- diction," decide it in his own favor nod leave the 
.gcria there is a good establishment of usefu,l opposing litigant without remedy. The indicted 
stuff, but the half-bred Arabs of the Mediter- criminal who felt sure Chat. if tried ho would be 
rnnean, again, nre better at ho~c on the sandy convicted, would pleacf 11 no jurisdiction," and 
uplands with a bournosed warrior in each high· 'Yalk ~ut of Courl "unwhipped of juatice." 
peaked sadllle, than wallowing through the win· , Tho. same principal holds good in military tri-
ter morasses of Northern Europe. An ideal bunals . • 'Yo frequently henrof" courts martial·~ 
trodper of the modern atmy is' seen in the ordi- and military commissions cQnst.ituted tcJ\tTY ariny 
narr English farmer's riding horse, but, alas for officers for alleged offences. They m)y, and 
Fra~ce as for ourselves. Last year there were they frequently do, raise the objection that with 
and tas te of St. J ohn's mechanics that we hne · b b 
osr,Y 2,000,000 u onsE IN C:nEAT nnITAIN, regard lo tho matters imput£d against t cm t e 
seen ; and it gi,·cs abundant, proof that they can 
compare fo t orably with craftsmen nnywheN, 
when properly encouraged. The cost of the ltJtar 
will be about S 1,000; :ind when fit1isbed will be 
i.i keeping with the church of Our Lady at 
:\fount Carmel. in which it is to be placed, and 
,.,,hich is said to \,c one of the most beautiful 
church edi fices in X cwfoundland. 
and., there, arc no more·· now. Geueral Boulanger comt has " no jurisdiction." The plea is allowed, 
kno~s as well as the war office that half the but its cons~eration and ite final determination 
stalls in our ca vnlry , barracks nre chronically rest not with the individual -who .raise the objec• 
tion, but with tho court itadr. · · .• 
empty, o.nd to fit out n foreign e::cpedition, even 
of a mild type, reduces. our home cavalry to foot Now this same principle nns through all ec-
cleaiutical proceedings. An individ.aal, no mat· 1oldiers, as well as depopulates the riding sch~. 
ter whether be be la-an, priest or bishop, ia .... _ Lestrange and the Goa~-In Canada the Gallic seekers for chargers Co . , - .llLI-• . """" 
again abllndance of the right roateriaJ , horses censured and condemned· bf euperior authority. 
with short bodies, long necks, good quarters, and He may legitimately plead "no juriadictioti'' 
Flower Show in August. nn equal· share of spirit ana strength. Both over ti.e particular matter .negec1 against him. 
these latter essentials nro necesury, since the But be can~t decide"(or bimaeltwbether hia plea 
The flower show, advertised . to .take place in 
August, and referred to in our correspondence 
column on aturday, is wortb)t of public interest. 
'fhe list of prize has evidently bet:n carefully 
selected; judges have been named, in whose 
skill and impartiality confidence can be placed ; 
the oLject is a good one : and as the flower sho'IV 
will p romote the taste for culti,·ating flowerB, we 
woultl ad ,·ise such of ou r readers as bafc the 
good fortune to be able to <lo so, to enter into 
the compctition with spi rit. 
- ------- .. ~---~ .. ~ -
ENCOURAGI~ STOCK IMPROVEMENT IN 
NOVA SCOTIA. 
T he following ad,·crtisement in a Halifa.~ paper 
shews whnt i<i being done in Xorn • ·cotia to pro-
mote the raising of uperior ·stock , which we copy 
with the hope that somcthin!'.; of the same kind 
will soon be done to improve stock in this colony : 
•· Xoticc is hereby gfren that with a view to 
promote tho importation into this province of 
Pcrcheron and Clydesdale horses, nnd especially 
the former, for the impovcment of horses and en-
couragement of horse raising, applications to the 
Governor-in-Council will be received at the office 
light troopers of the Loire scale something like is well f.a\en or not. T he decision of that quea- effect ~at he is lax in bis duty regarding the 
200 lb.' and a heavy cuirassier with all his ac- tion resta with his ecclesiastical auperion. IC be goata in the neighborhood·of Le Marchant road. 
refuses to sulrlnit to their deci.s1qn ho becomes ·H e aa)~ there are at least a thousand goats in the coutr~ments weights more than 250 lbs. For c 
. l d d . h r contumacious,.-and is guilty of what in tbe lan~ ..-aion of Barter"s hill,· Limekiln and Carter'e the art1l ery nee s, power an we1g t o para- ·-c 
mount importance, st"C. horses usually. working in guage o the secular, cil"il 11.w is known as "con· bill, and the unfeeling owncn of these domestic 
the traces of n French gun,1 which, with its CtU,· te':ip~ of .co~rt.:• • . ~ . gazelles take a special fiendish delight in letting 
. d .11 t " "OO d · fhis distinction :a.a so plain and easy to under- them loose on the fields of their neighbors Their risges an armament w1 reprcsen _,.., poun . .~ · 
f d d . ht tl ht fi '\ h stand that .. tt seems to us t;r waste' of words to numbers seem to increas~ e,·ery yenr nod they o ea we1g - no mean raug or roug • . , . . . . • : ' 
k l b d d Tb t · f ' b farther dwell upon it \ ct it u JU&t b)' ignoring are all as tenacious of life as their late brother wor anc over a roa s . e cap am o c as· . . . . . . . 
. d--~1 h t th. f d this d1.St10cuon and trymg to thrust tt into the nuad ... ""ed the property ot tho late Mrs Duckley l!eurs, m 1:1...,, '" o was sen on 1s quest, e- • , , " · ~r • · · 
1 d th t th 1 ty f h . th background, thnt tho hmperor of Germany But three bn'fo been known to die s ince Mr Le c arc a ere were p en o orses 10 e . · • · 
t •n f ... 1 t 1 d Q b 1.k h t and severnL Jungs of France nnd also of Eng· Strange got h is present posi~ion one from trying s rec..., o 1, on rea an ue ec more 1 e w n . . . . . . ,, • . 
dcd th th Id fi d . th land tried to bide their wickedness 10 resist- to eat a r;an
1 of ttteen paint the secorkl ~hich 
were nee nn nny ey cou n m e . . · • . · . o· • 
d f L Pl t th 1 I. b d lI mg the Holy See by -professmg willingness to sYa.s an office attache mys teriously disappearod wee y na~ o e. a "a, e ong- 1m e un- . . '" .• . . • • 
garian " t at:;," or obey m thmgs that were w1th10 tho compe~nce and tli~ third by attempt ing to swa1low a copy of 
and j urisdiction of the Holy See, but were not a local J·ournal. Some deep~d,·ed , ·illians of St. 
TIU! WlL D COSSACKS' CJIA1lOERS ' " 
untlcr nny obligations to submit to its nuthorit.y John's have asserted that Mr. Le trange is 
of the Black ca littoral. It is one thing, how- ns regards !"atters over which the Holy See bad afraid of goats. :iian a veteran of the Crimea 
ever, to in'l'eiglc tho horse of a neighboring no jllrisdiction. Tb en forthwith they made them- be charged with cown"rdice? No ! Shall he 
country across the frontier and a nother to mount . 1 Ives judges in their own case and decided for whose deeds of 'heroism has been th~, topic of a 
a swarm of irregular cavalry,• a d outfit a score themselves the limits of the jnrudiction of eccle- thousand biYouacs, be charged with being 
or two of batteries with sup"?lies drawn from siastical authority.· · . . afraid of goats? Truth nnd honesty. forbid it. 
across nn occnn. In one way,,,gr another nnimnls Just the same flimsy pretext, too, has .11hvays Mr. Le tra nge says that the owners of the goats 
for the coming war must be had, and bow keen been employed ~y recalcitrants heretics, and remove picket.s from the fields, that the goats 
the enquiry has been and whither the influx has schisma~ics, in all age , to cover over their dis- may get in ns soon as his back is turned. The 
tended, tho prompt and unmistakable measures obedience nnd refusal t~ submit to authority.- fa~ is, :\Ir. LeStrangc h!I!! too much work on 
of the great nations who li,·e near }'ranee show. Catholic ( Phil.) • ta11dard. hnnc.l ; he can't attend to the whole town . 
of agriculture for bo•nusea at the rate of ten As mattel'S stand at present e\·erytbing points to 
,.r t th · · al t f rcb ( t · _,.._._,. .. 'Twould be strange if ho could.. H e has 
r- cen. on e origm cos o pn ase no 10- the modem war horse playing a leading part in Coll-ic'1on of a P. ·E . I . Vessel. 
1 di ) P h d Cl d dal ~ been nine years in his prc~rn t position, and has cu n~ expenses on .ere. eron an . Y. es 0 the struggles of the nenr future. Russia bas to~ ~imported for eemce ID the pronnce. 'day on tlie A11strinn frontier enough rou_gh riders gi~·en sati faction. Let grumblers compare the 
"All such applicatione muet be made on the to ftood the border-lands of the dual empire nnd Captain Hummell, of the British s teamer present s tate of the princip:\l streets, as regards 
P-n·bed n· •-.J' nns and ·a ,,,,, . t ti. ..,._ Lero, which arri,·ed at Baltimo;e from goals and r i"oS, towards what it wn. s ten ,·ears • ..._ p n'4:U 10 • I sumcien me .., parall"ze mobilization; German" a"aµi friogee ; 
allo r · ·d t" d th t • ; ; " Rotterdam, report.'! that . on Tuesday lust, ago. T he principal i.trcct or the town iii enough w o enq1UrJ, 001111 era 10n, an e gran ing her army with a crowd of Ublana almoet as nu· 
ot • · to • port '--L • 'L- • _ , _ at about. .., six o·clock in · the e,·ening , h is fo r one ma n to utlcnd to , and another person pemmal)ll UD t uwuN 1o11111 &Dlalua are meroun U the w.nulation or the monvinces they . ' 
.. ...:..._n,, imported It 11• to be .u .. i ..... 1- .J- r-r r- ' 'cssel wns in collisicn ~vith the Jlri tish showd be nppoiutc<l fo r the back stfccts. 
-,, • .... """'"'1 unu.:r .......A- . .. d the public swears between her teeth 
............ ..1 ..... _ .. _.Ji lica • Ii bo -=n be ........ ~ brigantine Aldwyth, of Prince Edward Island, 
- _. uu app lion or DUWI ww con- -ifeignt. go for anrlbi11g-tbat to-morrow she 
.. .u-..1 'L- •'L=- • 'L-- '--- • 1 ~ which was carrying a cargo of sugar from. San Th J b.I T 't f th C 1·b Cl b 
--Wucu Wiit requuement wq not ~n atn ct- -1·11 tat..e a leaf firom ,·on ~[o"ltke's book, guard . e u I ee oas 0 e a I ogus u . 
.. .. ·' Lucia tc. New York. The collision occurred off 
Jr faHUecl. her advance with a swarm or lancers and keep Cape Henlspen in a den.Se fog. Three of the 
--· ··~ ... -·~ . 
" Any animal imported under such permiaeion her military stables bettei: supplied than thev · 
. \ -=•1 be b. ; brig's crew jumped aboard the Lero, but though 
........., wu IU ~ect to appronl after eumination by were before Sedan. 'Vhnt.ever tho results of the 
tM PJOYincw Veterinary Sunnonn, or such other the steamer laid around for several hours nothing 
Uere's lo the Queen in her jubilee yenr, 
Mny her rdgn Ofl !he throne be extended : 
Each. Briton draw n<:nr, without dread or f o.i.r. 
• 
-o-- next campaigns may be , there can be b11t little ld be f h b · Th t d 
._..,..n u may be' appointed for that purpose. cou seen o t o rig. e on y amngo to 
LeL our thoughls uml our heart~ now be blended. 
So fill up your glass and let tho tol\St pass, 
And every man drink to hL<i sirehmd; r-- doubt that a rise in tho nlue of horseflesh will the Lero waa the loss of her foretopmast. ~ 
"Penone to whom bonuaea rnay be granted will be among them, and our own government ought 
·Th1>n r.erish tho fo~ who t.o Gladstone says •·No,' 
•· \\ e won·t g ranL llome Rulu to ould Ireland." be requm to give bonds to retain the hones in to be much more keenly afo·e to this and to the _.._ .. ~ 
th · ' n a h d. · Beauties of Confederation . e provltlce 1or ve years, un er sue con 1t10ns subject of English remounts generally then they 
u to service. feei; and facilities foruse to tbo pub- appear to be. 
lie u may be sanctioned by the governor-in-coun-
cil, and to i:eport annnallr to tho Secretary lor 
Agriculture during such period, the extent nnd 
r D&ture of sermes rendered. 
~~ ......... ---..... ~~ ..... --~~ 
A OUSTO\IARY EXCUSE, B UT 
A· SHALLOW SOPHI SM. 
' ' In thus offering bonuses for horses it iJ desired In nil ages recalcitra[\ts against nuthorit.y have 
to concentrate atte11tion specially upon this class uaually started in their rebellious or schismatic 
ohtock." course -of action by plOOClmg " no juri.scliction» 
Tbe " Pall Mall Gazette" has tho following, against the au thority which they d isobey or 
of ~special interest, in a commercial sense~ to resist. 
1tock raisers :-Wben Germany, Russia and Thus in the middle nges, wicked rulers, emper· 
.Austtjr forbid tho e;rportation of hones acroae ors, kings and coun1', "hose acts tho Sovereign 
their frontier, it is clear that there bu been and is Pontiff of the Church condemned, nlmost'uniform-
much uneasiness in tho political atmosphere, to ly professed that they were willing to s11bmit to 
say the least. No motive means which ciriliza. ecclesiastical authority in all things that were 
tion has at command, is nble to supplant the wil- within its competence, but that the matters for 
liog Com-footed ally of man, and bis value_ is as which they were reproved nnd condemned were 
great in these days of scientific campaign& as it outside of the jurisdiction of the Church. Iniike 
ever was, though the chance$ at preeent are &11 manner fomenters of hereaies and schism set forth 
against the horses, and war '"as never so "horrid" the aame plea. 
[Tho above arc tho concluding lines of a pntrio-
'f hc 'Toronto ~;· .)' h. h · ti. 1 • tic address delivered on the ·Ith of July by the .1u a1t, w 1c con nues o g1f e ,., . 
1 
, • • 
t t $ . "' b • t tl h ·K 01ght of the I urple )lcckt1e, at a meet.mg of suppor o 1r JO n 11 governmen , rew t e . . 
tt l . f p 1· t to · ta t f 1 the above club held to celebrate the Jubilee. ] a en ion o ar 1amen 11ome 1mpor n ac s, 
----.. .... ~--··----given below. It .is needless to say the Tory ma-
jority paid no attention to the ndfice tendered, AB 0 U T T H E R 0 SE• 
but voted a'~ay immense sums. T\.is Beautiful Flower a Favorite of the 
"We TenttJre to direct the attention of the "' Romans. house to the following facts . 
1 (a) Tho. catimates already brought rlo'y.o ex· 
ceed 835,000~000. 
(b) the groas debt is 8270,000,000 ; the not 
debt 8225,000,000. That is, e\•ery cons\itu· 
ency in the :qominion is burdened with a debt of 
upwards of a million. 
(c) The <lel>t charges n•w eat up n third of 
the revenue. 
(d) whilst our debt and expenditure are rapidly 
mounting upw~rd,' tho debt of the l,;nited States 
is being rapidJy paid off, and there is a .&l\fploa 
this year of 8100,000,000. How is this state of 
things likely to affect our population? 
Let. the reptesentath·ee consider these things 
before they vote away any more public money. 
Let them bear in "mind also that the provinces 
will soon requi\oe a large sum to enable them to 
nert bankruptcy.'' • 
Tho price of flab in the market ·at prteent ia 
quoted at:-Merohantable, *3.40 ; Maderia, 
83.()0 ; Weit India, •2.00 per quintal. 
The followiog details respecting the roS<! are 
taken from a l"ery able and scientific work, en. 
titled A rbortl11m tt Fructi~t111n B ritannicu111 : 
"The .Romans were fond · of roses. Cleopatra 
received Antony a t one of h er banquet8 in an 
apartment co,·ere<l ' " ith rose leaves to a con!ider· 
able depth ; an d Antony himself, when dyiog, 
begged to hn,•e ro~s scattered on his tomb. The 
Roman generals who had achieved any remark-
able victory were permitted to have roses scutp-
tured on their shields. Rosewater was the favor-
ite perfum"tr or the Roman ladies, nod th& mQSt 
luxurious <:ven used it in their bath, . 
(or them as it iJJ now. What France desires to- Now, a 
0
plea against. t!e jurisdiction of any 
day and what she bu been eagerly seeking for court or tribun~, 1~ular or spiritual, is Jegiti-
tbrough a longer period than many appreciate, is mate. It is frequently made in our civil COll?ts, 
an ample force of the tough and invaluable war and whenever it has even a seeming ground for 
horses of the period-no caparieoned beasts all justification, it is weighed and considered. But 
laTe-locb 1.nd curvettings, and suited ih burnish- the decision of the question is not left to t~e party 
ed mail before and behind, bnt sturdy steeds, who raieea the question, butjo the court ittelf. 
IOlind in wind and limb, like the ruatic con.acrij>ta .And thia is right in the ve~ nature of the caee. 
who betttide them, and capable of working for To leu·o it to the decision of tho obJectjog p.lrty 
fourteen laours on a etretch on a modicum off'ood. would be absurd. It would put an end to all 
ln the laat war 11ho wae altogether outridden and authority; civil and eoolW..tical.,.e.od place Uie 
outpaced in the Cfvalrf, and the ae~ioea ot our individual opinion of the bbjktor aboTe that of Another bye-election in England has multed 
1Mtt.triel, wbe11 the mgbtful haTOC oh campaign the court, w o,ber authority tO wbiehthe it 1ub• lo a «aln (or the Olaclttone party. ;rhll la a good 
'blpa to tell oa them, waa not to gOod ai the Jeet. , ~gn &bal the ooereioditte wtll get the 11 grand 
taml1'•· Thil time it aeew For ex.ample, suppdle one ot the partW to • bftnW' at tliinnt ~Mtal ele1do11. 
" In the F.a§t the rose h as always been n 
favorite with the poets. They represent the 
nightingale 'aa sighing for his Ion', and many 
beaut.lful versea are clerh·ed from this fnble. In 
a curious fragment by the celebrated P eniian poet, 
Atter, entitled • Bulbul Nameh, the Book of tho 
Nighting11fo,' all the bird$ appear before Solomon 
and charge the nightingale ";tb disturbing their 
mt b7 the plaintive and broken strains wbioh ho 
warblu forth all the night, in a aortot frenzy and 
into~ation. The nigbtinff&le ia eummoned, 
quntioned and 'acquitted, by the wise king, be· 
, ..... tht bird aanttl ldm th t hi.'1tbtmtAt J.,, 
... . 
--
. ,, 
for the rose d rives him to distraction, an~ cauaes 
him to break forth into those pusion·a\e and 
touching complainte which are laid to his cliarge." 
The Turke believe that roees spnng from the 
perspiration of Mahomet, for which reason they 
never trend upon a rose leaf, or suffer one ~o lie 
upon the ground; they also aeulpture a rose upon 
the tombstones of females who we unmarried. _______ .. ___ _ 
' Where to Draw the L:..ine. 
That humor which jokes of things which other 
men and women deem sacred is not the gent,le-
ness of good conduct, or the wisdom of good. 
thought. Folly wears ita cap so that it m'~y .bo ' 
a fair mMk for ridicule, and shakes its · bells to 
attract attention ; bu_t the humblest prayer is en-
titled to respect, be it eve r 80 abs11rd in ita ex-
pre8sion, nnd tho Church should ha,·e only the 
uns,ndaled steps and reverent head. It ta'kes 
a boor. to tread cruelly upon human . sufli~· g, 
and a jack~ss to loosen the sod and btowse n-
tentedly upon the shrubbery of·the grave; a as 
between a man who loves a joke for ita wit and 
the ~ne who bas regard for brutality and mean· 
neas there can be but one proper choice.-Judge. 
catiou. 
LO((AL AND OTHE R 1TDl8. 
T~er Plo•cr lel't TW~ingate at 1 p.m. 
to-day, bound home. 
bait th~ Local fishermen could not procure 
mt>rning, and got but s":all catches with jigge, 
• The highest point attained by the tbermome+ 
during the last twenty.four houni waa 64 ; l~e 
lowest 39. 
MA''\·onAJ.tn• Ol' Du:nLn.-.-Mr. om, who was 
nominated for Lord Mayor of Dublin, has with-
drawn, at the request of Mr. Parne11, in fnor of 
Mr. Sexton. 
.. 
A correspondent writes us that up to July 7th 
the fishery prospects at Bay-de· V crd~~"be · very' 
poor; traps a failure, nocaplin, inahore little d<>· 
ing with hook and iine ; crops poor, nnd no bay 
at all. 
A cricket match between the Red section of 
the Terra ~o,·n cricket association and Maryle-
bone club, will bo played on tho grounds, at 
Quidh•idi, on. to·morrow, Tuesday. " ' ickets to 
be pitched nt 10.30. 
0 PF £ !'\D£ D YonKBJUR'EllE:.'.-As an evidence 
of the rising tide of democracy in England, it is 
mentioned that a party of gentlemod and land· 
owners, bclongidg to Westmorelandshire, while · 
out riding near the boundary separating that 
shire from Yorkshire, offended some Yorkshirc-
men, nod were forbidden to cross th& line. They 
crossed, and a bloody encounter ensued, in wbjch 
clubs nnd fists were freely used. A number were 
injured on both sides. SeTeral magistrates are 
among the injured. 
- - -·- --..-
Frederick White, Esq., who arrived here from 
Orecn11pond on Saturday evening last, reports the 
.fishery poor in that locality. Tho best hook and · 
line men will not average more than three quin-
tals each, nod traps will not count o,·er five qtls . 
each. From Grcenspond north to Fogo Islands, 
pretty much the snme record prevails, but on 
Friday last the prospect wns slightly improved a t 
Cat Harbor. Small craft, 'IVhich for mnny years 
past secured fair and. sometimes good catches at 
Tilton Harbor, hnve all gone to the Labrador, 
ha,·ing given up the shore fishery for the season. 
If tho prospect improves somewhat, and Mr. · 
White is still hopeful, tho shorernen who have 
stayed Rt home will have a better chance to se· 
cure a Toyage. 
--
At 1 o'clock yesterday alternooi;i, while tho 
schooner Effort, Captain Turner, wu beating out 
tho narrows, ehe ran ashore in the gulch-
known to fishermen as tho " De,-il's Bowl," just 
under the light house, Fort Amherst. She im-
mediately called the assistance of the tug · 
Favori~o, "hich was at McKay's wharf. They 
soon succeeded in gettingthC? vesael off, and btougM 
her back to port. She auatained a good deal of 
damage, and will, in all probability, ha•e to be 
put on Simpson's dry dock. She belongs to 
Nova Scotia, and came here with a load of coals 
for the Railway Company a few days ago. Sh• is 
110. toDI burtlien, and was ~n her return voyage 
when tbe accident occum!d. 
BIRTHS. 
T1IOJOS-0n Friday, 8th inet.., the wlfe Of H. 
Ola Ir Thomaa (muter mlU'fnN"), of a eon. • • 
DBATB8. 
t 
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